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Poor Showt'ng
May, Sabotage
Means Survey
Lack 0f Response May Jus tif y
Rise In Fees, Says Estrin

By AI Bromling
The board of governors should reconsider its decision to

"freeze the fees" and increase undergraduate fees next year,
says Dave Estrin, CUS chairman at U of A.

"This would be justified because of the poar response of
students to the CUS means survey which is intended to be evi-
dence of the students inability to pa.y higher fees," lie says.

-NeiliDrIscoli Photo
ROYAL RITES-Education Queen Sue Henry smiles regally as she receives lier crown

fram last year's Queen, Pat Thurston. The ceremany taok place Friday nîght at the moccasin

dance in the university ice arena.

Weatherman Casts Cold Shoulder
At Varsity Guest Weekend Horde

Suli-zero temperatures are lie-
lieved responsible for a sliglit drap
i attendance at Varsity Guest

Weekend this year.
About 17,000 persons-3,000 few-

er than last year-toured the cam-
pus at the weekend.

'VGW went damn weil." said
Colin Fraser, director cf the week-

end activîties, Sunday.
"VGW iasa big that pretty soon

there's nothing you can do about
it. It seems ta have a life ail its
own."p

The campus patrol reported a
"fairly quiet" weekend witl heavy
traffic and one missing purse being
the only problemns.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Budget deadliles for ail clubs or organizations seeking fin-

ancial support of the Students' Union is Wednesday.
Finance Commission hearings wil he held Saturday ini the

Golden Key Society room in SUR for: Gateway (3 p.m.); Ever-
green and Gold (3:30); Canadian Union of Students (4); Radio
Society (4:30) and Administration (5).

Hearings will be held Sunday for: Golden Key Society,
VGW, FIW (1 p.m.); Mixed Chorus (1:30); Maie Chorus (1:45);
University Band (2); Program Board (2:15); Wauneita Society
(2:30); United Nations Club (2:45); Promotions Committee (3);
Public Relations (3:15); Jubilaires (3:30); Debating Society
(3:45); Amateur Radio Club (4); Ballet Club (4:15); Photo
Directorate (4:30); Symphony Orchestra (4:45); Signboard
Directorate (5); Political Science Club (5:15).

Ail meetings will be open to interested students.

Ini the Lister Hall residence
complex, a kind cf "dormitory
visiting" was allowed.

Mothers, sisters and girlfriends
wandered in and out cf the men's
residenée, while fathers, brathers
and-yau guessed it-walked the
forbidden mile of tunnel into the
women's residence.

Faurtli floor men hailed female
vîsitars with a jpster: "Grs-
grab yourself a fourth floor man
whule tliey last."

Sixth floar males were reported
"duil and quiet."

Piayboy pin ups displayed amply
on maie bulletin boards dis-
played feminine puldîritude ta
full advantage.

"Not a soul" was reported visit-
ing Student Healtli Services for
health reasons, and only a few
sauls braved the elements ta make
the trek for reasons of general en-
liglitennient.

Varsity Varieties played before
audiences cf 1,256, 1,946 and 2,710
persans Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday niglits respectively.

Saturday niglit saw only 17 seats
empty for the losing performance
of "How Ta Succeed In School
Witlaut Really Succeedlng."

eligible students responded, this
indicates students do not really
need money."

"By failing ta respond and fi
out the questionnaire they have ini
effecttold the administration and
government they would be justi-
lied in raising fees," says Estrin,
who adds he will flot seek election
in the next students' union elec-
tion

Bryan Campbell, survey director
at U of A, fears the poor response
may sabotage the whole effort to
ascertain the financial resources of
students on campus.
DISAPPOINTING

"Only 248 responses to 794 letters
ta students is disappointing ta say
the least," says Campbell.

"We must have an almost ful
response if we are to develop a
statistically valid picture of student
finances," lie says.

The survey will re-open Thurs-
day and Friday from 8 a.m. ta 10
p.m. in an attempt ta obtain a larg-
er sample of the student popula-
tion.

The survey directar lias initiated
a telepliane offensive ta contact
eacli of the delinquent survey sub-
jects in an attempt ta obtain a full
respanse ta lis letters.

"I hope students are not staying
away because they think they are
not average or think tlieir answers
ta tlie questionnaire will nat sup-
part tlie CUS policy of freeze the
fées' . .. we need the information
from everyone ini the survey," le
says.

Campbell says married students
are responding best ta the ques-
tionnaire and lie termns the stu-
dents who have ignored the letters
"irresponsible."

Students' union president Fran-
cis Saville says the selected stu-
dents have a responsibility ta
themselves and ta their fellow stu-
dents ta complete the survey.
APATHY

"The apathy of this small group
could result in tuition fee increases
costing a substantial amount ta the
wliole student body," says Saville.

"The board of governors' deci-
sion ta hold the fees at their pre-
sent levels for another year was
based ta a large extent on their
anticipation of the results of this
survey for next year's review of
the fee structure," says Saville.

"The students' union worked
hard ta forestall an increase in
tuitian fees and we need the evi-
dence fromn this survey ta make
further respresentations of student
interests.

«Sudh apatli l most embarrass-
ing after ail aur efforts prevent

an increase in fees," says Saville.
The sample used in the survey

la cliosen by computer ta obtain
a valid random sample af students
acrass Canada.

The results of the survey will lie
presented ta the federal and pro-
vincial governrnents, the Bladen
Commission an financing of higher
education ini Canada, and will lie
used by the participating universi-
ties for sulimission and negotia-
tions on a local level.

'Don't Forget
The Old Man'
Says Weinlos

Sir Winston Churchilli slould not
bce overloaked the next time the
University of Alberta names a
building, an Edmonton city alder-
man said Thursday.

AId. Morris Weinlos made the
suggestion whule proposing the

ALD. WEINLOS
.. makes a suggestion

toast ta the university during the
Varsity Guest Weekend apprecia-
tian banquet in the Jubilee Audit-
orium.

He said a building named ater
the late Britisli statesman would
bring honor ta U of A graduates
who knew lis inspiration during
the Second World War.


